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A (WHISTLING LANGUAGEDIN THE VILLAGE ANTIAS
IN THE GREEK ISLAND OF EVIA

NICOLAS XIROMERITIS - HARALAMPOS C. SPYRIDIS

Thefollowinginstrumental
acoustical
analysis,
concerning
the<whistling
language>
of thevillage
Antiasin theGreekislandof Eviahasbeeninternationally
donefor thefirst time.
Thefactthatsucha studyof a <whistling
language>
hasnotbeenelaborated
untilnowis mainly
due to the difficultyof findingthe properspectralcorpus.In the aforementioned
<whistling
language>
the distinctionof vowelsis easyand aboutsimilarto thecorresponding
oneof the
naturallanguages.
Theonlydifference
isthetransposition
of theharmonics
to thehighervalues
of
frequency.
Onthecontrary,
thedistinction
of theconsonants
is verydifficult.Thepresence
of the
consonants
becomes
clearwith difficultyandonlyby theirtransitioncurves.

1. Historicaldata
Antias is a villagein the provinceof Karystiain the islandof Evia (Greece).Thereis a
numberof points of view about the origin of the Antias' inhabitants.Stam.Karatzas,
late professorat the University of loannina, after having studiedcomparativelythe
nativedialectwith all its idioms,cameto the conclusionthat it differsfrom all dialects
in the Antias' vicinity and, taking into considerationa numberof historicaldata admits
that Canale,the admiralof Venicetransportedcaptivesfrom Ainos in Thraceto Antias
- an areaof Evia island in 1469.
C. Charalambakis,professorat the Universityof Crete,refersthat the communication betweenAntias inhabitantsby meansof whistlingsis a unique phenomenonall
over Greece.
Here we must mentionthat thereare references
about the <whistlinglanguages>
of
the following five places:
(i) Gomera,an islandof the Canaryarchipelago
(ii) Aas area on the Pyreneesmountains(France)
(iii) Kickapoo in North America
(iv) Chepangin Tibet, and
(v) Tepehkaand Mazatecoin Mexico.
Recently,a <whistlinglanguage>
hasbeendiscoveredin Kuskciy,a villagesituatedin
the Gcirelvalley (Turkey), 30 km away from Black Sea.
G. Amargianakis,professorat the Universityof Crete,writes:<thecommonelement
of all "whistling languages"is that they do not constitutea dinstict communicationcode with the meaningthat they presentmorphologicaland semasiological
peculiarities,but they simply substitutethe local dialectby whistlings...).All these<languages>
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werederivedby the necessityfor messages
to be conveyedthroughoutmountai'nousor
difficult of approach regions,ot to stragglingvillagesas well.
As far as the <whistlinglanguage>of Antias' inhabitantsis concerned,from an
acousticalpoint of view,it is alsimplifiedvariationof their speech,which meansthat the
vocabulary,the syntaxand in a greatdegreethe phonologyare not differentiatedfrom
the natural speech.
Up to the presentday therehas not beenany scientificacousticalapproachto the
aforementioned<whistlinglanguage>.
The only acousticaldata,without any instrumental ascertainment,
is an oral impressionof professorG. Amargianakis,which concerns
the low pitch of the vowel [a] and the high one of the vowel [i].
In this paperwe start an instrumentalacousticalapproachand study of the Antias'
<whistlinglanguage>.
2. Spectralanalysisof the Antias' <whistlinglanguage>
Carefullyselected<whistlingwords>and <sentences)
wereanalyzedin the Phonological
Laboratoryof the TechnologicalInstituteof Thessaloniki.These<words>and <sentences>havebeentaken from a cassettewith whistling-recordings,
madeby professorsC.
Charalambakisand G. Amargianakisthemselves
in the Antias village.For this purpose
the digital Sonagraph7800of the KAY companyand the recorder7900of the same
companywereused*.
'fhe
spectralanalysisof the word fvaztf, as it is spoken in the Greek natural
languageand asit is whistledin the Antias'<whistlinglanguage>,
is demonstratedin fig.
1. The spectraare three-dimensional.
X axis representstime (t,", = 2.56sec),Y axis is
for the frequencyinHz, and Z axis (blackness)representsamplitudein db. The spectrum time wave and amplitudedisplay is also demonstratedon the upper half of the
samefigure.
Similar data of analysis,describingthe word [zimari], are given in fig. 2a. The
contour spectrumof the sameword (zimari)is demonstratedin fig. 2b. In the contour
spectrum- which is an advantageof the digital Sonagraph7800- the X axis also
represents
time (t,", = 2.56sec)and the Y axisis for the frequencyin sevenamplitudelevelswith a stepof Gdb's. The first threeharmonicshavealreadybecomeclearin the
contour spectrum.
In figures3a and 3b the samespectraldata are given,as previously,but now it is
concernedwith the word [6asos].
Finally, in figures4a and 4b the word [yrnis] is spectrallydescribed.
3. Resultsand discussion
Basedon the juxtaposedfigures I up to 4, we can make the following comments:
(i) There is a clear distinction betweenthe amplitude display or the time wave
spectrumof the Greeknaturallanguageand the onesof the <whistlinglanguage>.
As far
as the natural languageis concerned,the amplitudedisplaygrows lessin the conson-

* We want to thank ProfessorsC. Charalambakisand G. Amargianakiswho have kindly provided us with the recordedmaterial.
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ants' places.On the contrary, the amplitudedisplay remainseverywhereflat either a
vowel or a consonantexists.So, we can get no definiteinformation.
In our opinion this is due to the fact that the whistling sound comesout of a
constant-volumecavity, becausethe oral cavity does not open and shut. The only
volume-changing
is due to the shapeand position of the tongue.There are three
parametersthat can be said to characterise
vocal track shapes[4]:
(l) the size(in cm2)of the minimum crosssectionalarea A,;n,
(2) the location of A-6 in termsof its distance.L, (in cm) from the glottis,
(3) the magnitudeof the lip opening,Arp (in cm).
parameterschangein the <whistlinglanguage>
Only two from the threeaforementioned
of Antias, while the third one, A5o,remainsconstant.
(ii) All vowelshave three distinct harmonics,which becomemore clear in the
contour spectrum.Thesethreeharmonicsare found in the frequency-range
of 2 up to 5
KHz, while the first threeharmonicsof the vowelsin naturallanguages
areplacedin the
frequency-range
of 600 up to 3500Hz.
(iii) The distinctionof vowelsand consonantsbecomesdifficult enoughin the
<whistlinglanguage>in contradiction to natural languages,where a spectrumdoes
alwaysexist,having either harmonicfrequenciesor frequencial-bands
[3].
In our opinion, the distinctionof the consonantsin the Antias' <whistlinglanguage>
must be basedon the transitioncurves(for examplelook at the transitionEurveof the
consonant[n] betweenthe vowels[c] and [i] in the word [yrnis]), whichmeansthat for
eachconsonantthere is a different transition curve for the passingfrom its previous
vowelto the nextone.Eachconsonantis exactlydeterminedby the inclinationand the
shapeof its transition curve.
A great oral discriminatingability is claimedby a listenerin order for a consonant
to be localizedin a <whistlingword>.This is, on the onehand,the reasonto explainwhy
it is difficult to learn this <whistlinglanguage>
and on the other why this <whistling
language>,little by little, is disappeared.Besides,the coming civilization to Antias
villageeliminatesall reasonswhich compelledAntias'inhabitantsto preservethe <whistling language>.
4. Conclusions
The aboveinstrumentalacousticalanalysis,concerningthe <whistlinglanguage>
of the
villageof Antiasin the GreekislandEviahasbeendonefor the first time and this is the
reasonto explainthe limited references.
The fact that sucha studyof a <whistlinglanguagerhasnot beenelaborateduntil
now is mainly due to the difficulty of finding the proper spectralcorpus.
In the abovementioned<whistlinglanguage>the distinctionof vowelsis easyand
about similar to the correspondingone of the natural languages.
The bnly differenceis
the transpositionof the harmonicsto the higher valuesof frequency.
On the contrary,the distinctionof the consonantsis very difficult. The presenceof
the consonantsbecomeshard clear and only by meansof their transition curves.
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Fig. l. The spectralanalysisof the word lvaztf, as it is spokenin the Greek natural
languageand as it is whistled.
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Fig.2a. The spectralanalysisof the word [zimari], as it is spoken in thc (,rte k lrltural
language and as it is whistled.
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Fig. 2b. The contour spectrumof the sameword [zimari], whrch ts dclttt.rltstratcd
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Fig. 3a.The spectralanalysisof the word [6as:s],as it is spokenin the Greeknatural
languageand as it is whistled.
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Fig. 3b. The contourspectrumof the sameword [6asts],whichis demonstrated
in fig.
3a.
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Fig. 4a. The spectralanalysisof the word [yenis],as it is spokenin the Greeknatural
languageand as it is whistled.
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Fig. 4b. The contour spectrum of the same word [y:nis], which is demonstratedin fig.
4a.

